
Let our friendly staff supervise the entire party while you relax and 
enjoy all that Suburban Bowls Club has to offer!

Kids Party
@ SUBURBAN Today

Book your

1.5hrs of supervision by our experienced staff

Private room hire + use of all Kids Room facilities

Design your own menu from our variety of party 
food options

Jugs of soft drinks, cordial or water

Pricing Starts From $15 Per Child

Lollie bags for each child

Fun + games 

Supply your own cake + candles or have us 
arrange one for you*

PARTY DECORATIONS

*Additional charges apply

Party Times
Saturday & Sunday :: 10am - 11.30am + 4pm - 5.30pm

School Holidays
Monday to Sunday :: 10am - 11.30am + 4pm - 5.30pm

$15
per 

chil
d

*



Create your menu
Choose 4 items...

Freckle Bread [nutella w 100's + 1000's]

fairy bread [butter w 100's + 1000's]

traffic light fruit kebabs [melon selection]

chicken crackles [battered chicken balls]

mini dagwood dogs [battered cherios on sticks]

frog in a pond [freddo frog set in lime jelly]

mini piklets [w butter + strawberry jam]

mixed sandwich platter [ham + cheese, vegemite,  
cheese + tomato, chicken + cheese]

Mini beef burgers

mini hot dogs

cherios

sausage rolls

hot chips

ham + cheese pizza

Potato chips

THEMES

*Subject to Availability

Soccer/Football  Peppa pig

Disney Princess   Lego

My Little Pony   Barbie

Fairies    Dinosaurs

Pirates    Trucks/Cars

Superheros   Unicorns/Mermaids

Paw patrol   or special requests!

OR Colours
Blue

Pink

Green

Purple

orange 

yellow

red

Mixture



Booking form
Suburban booking form must be completed by a parent or legal guardian

Child's name        

number of guests [min. 8 children]      age turning

colours/THEME

date of party        time

parent/guardian name

contact phone number

parent/guardian email address

food allergies/dietary requirement

your chosen menu [4 items for $15 per child or 6 items for $17 per child]

Credit Card Details: Name on Card:      Amount to be charged:

Credit Card No:        Exp:   Cvv:

parent/legal guardian signature

date signed

Payment + Cancellation : pathree days prior to the party, final numbers must be given + full payment received by Reception.  

food will be ready for the confirmed number of children. cancellations with less than 24hr notice will forfeit their refund. 

orange 

yellow

red

Mixture



Terms + Conditions
Suburban Terms + conditions must be signed by a parent or legal guardian

1. Final numbers are to be given to the Events Coordinator 3 days prior to the party & full payment made to 

reception. Food will be provided for the confirmed number of children.

2. 24 hours notice must be given for any additional guests & you will be invoiced for this on the day of the 

party. If any additional children arrive on the day of the party, you will be required to pay for the additional 

guests at reception prior to their entry. 

3. Children aged under 2.5 years are permitted to participate in the kids room, however must have parent/

guardian supervision at all times and must be confirmed with the Events Coordinator 3 days prior to the party. 

Children over 14 years are not permitted to attend. 

4. A minimum of eight (8) children are required to secure a party booking. 

5. You are to arrive no more than 5 minutes before the starting time of the party unless pre-arranged with the 

Events Coordinator via email - functions@southsmackay.com.au 

6. All parents [excluding party parents] are required to leave the party room for the duration of the party, 

however they are most welcome to remain in the club. Please ensure the parents of the guests are aware of 

this. All parents will be welcome back for the cutting of the cake 30 mins prior to finishing time. 

7. Cake and candles are not supplied by Suburban, however we can organise this at an additional charge. 

8. If parents of the guest children are leaving their children at the party & returning at finishing time, you are 

then responsible for the children until their parents/guardians return.

9. You need to ensure that any allergies or conditions of anyone attending the party must be brought to 

Suburban Bowls Club’s attention via the Booking Form.

10. Suburban Bowls Club is not liable for any loss, damage or injury by any person in connection with Kids 

Club.

I          have read and understood the Terms & 

Conditions of having a party in the Kids Club Room and agree to abide by these conditions. 

Parent/Legal Guardian Signature

Parent/Legal Guardian Name 

Date Signed      Staff Member Signed

Suburban Bowls Club  
39 Wardrop St  >> 4957 323 your kids, you’re welcome


